ASSEMBLY INSTRUCTIONS
MIX2925R - Mixx Recycled Plastic 34” Square Table
MIX2925T - Mixx Thermory® 34” Square Table
MIX2945R - Mixx Recycled Plastic 34” x 72” Table
MIX2945T - Mixx Thermory® 34” x 72” Table

34” x 72” table shown in Thermory.
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888.535.5005 tel
TOOLS NEEDED:
•
Ra tchet with 7/16” s ocket
34” square table shown in mahogany recycled plastic.

TABLE COMPONENTS:

OR

(1) Ta bl e Top

(4) Ta bl e Legs

ASSEMBLY HARDWARE: All hardware is stainless s teel.

(24) 1/4”
Nyl ock Nuts

(24) 1/4”
Fl a t Washers

(4) Gl i des

ASSEMBLY:

The assembly is a two-person operation.

1.

Inspect the shipping container contents for damage and to determine that all components and hardware are present.

2.

Assemble the table over the shipping packaging or padded work area to avoid scratching the product.

NOTE: Before assembling the nuts to the PEM® studs, it is recommended that a light oil or petroleum jelly be
applied to the screw threads.
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Gl i de
3.

Locate the hardware pack included with the product. Hand-screw
each glide into the rivet nut at the base of each leg.

Ta bl e Leg
Ri vet Nut

Pa cki ng ca rdboard or
other s oft work surface

Ta bl e Leg
4.

While leaving the pre-assembled table top upside down on the
padded work area, slide each leg down the slots of each corner of
the table top as shown.

Ta bl e Top

Apron

Nyl ock Nut
5.

Insert one 1/4” flat washer and one 1/4” Nylock nut per each
PEM® stud.

6.

Use a ratchet with a 7/16” socket to fully tighten each 1/4”
Nylock nut. The aprons are adjustable and should align with the
legs.

7.

Carefully stand the table up right.

8.

After two weeks, retighten all the hardware.

PEM® Stud

Fl a t
Wa s her
Apron

NOTE: Pl ea se contact Customer Ca re a t 1-866-797-1761 to receive assistance in placing a replacement part order.
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